WOMEN'S CULTURES
Cultures and Faith V ol. XXIII 2015 N. 2

Vol. XXIII 2015 N.2 of the Dicastery's jour na l has its focus on women's cultures.
The 2015 Ple nary Assembly was ded icate d t o the theme of Women's Cultures: Equa lity
and Difference. Gathering the fruits of that meeting, this is a snapshot of the ong oing
reflections as w e take up Pope Francis' invit ation to discern how to engage with the re al
gifts women bring to cultures and to t he Chu rch.
Four days of listening and hearing by t he Dicastery with help from a group of women are
captured here w it h some of the inputs a nd some subsequent reflections. There are ma n y
different poin ts of view and diverse voices, t re asures from the past, critiques of role s in
the present, and expressions of hope for t he fu ture.

Editorial
It's not the first t ime the Church reflects on the presence and needs of women. But it is
the fir st tim e that f or four days one of t he mo st important gatherings has sought to lo ok a t
the world through the eyes of women , len ding their ears to presentations and witnessing
by different female voices.
The Plenar y Assembly of the Pontifical Council for Culture, whose contents are gathe red
here, took place i n R ome from 4-7 Febru ar y 2015 and was dedicated to the the me:
“Women' s Cultures: equality and differ en ce” . All over the world this special presence (ofte n
forgotten and invisible) has continuously fe d a nd enriched human communities. Women, in
the world of today, ask to overcome th e situation of the past, where they were lessened by
the more powerful mal e world. They aspir e t o e quality, to enjoy the same rights as men a nd
equal opportuni ti es in all areas of socia l lif e. They want to be taken seriously and spen d
their talents wherever commitment, ser vice a nd authority are required.

Star ting from dif ferent points of view, th e aut ho rs of these articles reflect on these tal ents.
They underli n e how men and women ar e inte r-d ependent subjects, always in relation. Th e y
observe a continuing separateness o f the feminine which tends to confine women into a
ghetto, sometimes decorated as formal beaut y, other times darkened by prostitution. Th ey
recall the many tasks carried out in th e Chur ch, in society and in the family and conclu d ed
every day, even i f just for the fact that t he women are there; they recall, also, tha t th e
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voices and ne eds are multiple and go we ll b eyond the confines of the noisiest Weste rn
individualism.
Throughout a ll of the interventions, we can read the question of women's difference. Of
what does i t consist ? W e find many e lem en ts for an answer, not just in observing the
present and the mult ipl e roles of wom en , bu t also looking to the past and its treasu res.
And, never the less, the theme of differ en ce p oses a deeper question that remains with us.
The question opens up the wider issue of th e male and the female, about the world o f
humanity today and i ts rich potential.
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